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Spring has sprung

As Melbourne's COVID-19 restrictions continue, and the rest

of the world tentatively steps towards normality, your

current and potential consumers are craving great content

more than ever. 

One of the simplest - and most effective - ways to

populate your content calendar with entertaining and

meaningful material is to harness key dates. 

Keep reading to discover 30 ways to engage your audience

this September.



blog idea

Tips to trim, tame and

maintain a luscious

beard.

engagement idea

Ask your bearded social

media community

members to post a pic of

their beard and tag your

social handle. The most

creatively styled beard

wins a prize of your

choice.

competition idea

Post photos of famous

beards to your preferred

social account. The first

person to guess all

beards correctly wins a

prize chosen by you!

world
beard
day

saturday 
5 september



father's day

blog idea

X fun ways to celebrate

Father’s Day in iso.

competition idea

Ask your social media

community to post their

best dad joke and tag

your social handle. The

best joke wins a prize

chosen by you!

video idea

Get your staff members

to use their smart

phones to video

themselves telling a dad

joke. Compile them

together into one

montage for a funny,

entertaining short video

to share with your social

media community.

sunday 6 september



international
literacy 
day

blog idea

X must-read books about (topic).

competition idea

Host a competition where members of

your Facebook community write a

poem or short story and post it to your

page. At the end of the day, pick a

winner and offer a prize.

engagement idea

Ask your social media community to

post a photo of their favourite book

and write why they love it (and tag your

handle!). You can incentivise by offering

a prize to the chosen winner.

tuesday
8 september



teddy
bear day

blog idea

DIY backyard teddy

bear picnic set-up.

X best places to

host a teddy bear

picnic.

engagement idea

Ask your social media

community to post a

photo of their childhood

teddy, or their child’s

current favourite teddy,

and a short caption about

why it matters to them

(and tag your handle!).

event idea

Host a virtual teddy bear

picnic on Zoom. Let your

community know about the

picnic at least a week in

advance by sending out an

email to your database and

posting to social media. Be

sure to include the Zoom

link and password.wednesday
9 september



swap
ideas day social media idea

Use this day to shout out a word of

appreciation to other brands or

individuals who you have collaborated

and shared ideas with.

engagement idea

Use your Instagram stories to host an

idea sharing session. Ask your followers

to send through ideas or suggestions,

and you can respond to them in a short

stories video.

blog idea

Partner up with another brand or individual in

your industry and share ideas about a

relevant topic in a casual interview setting.

Top and tail the transcript with an intro and

outro to make an interesting read for your

customers. You could also film or record this

interview and create a compelling video or

podcast episode.

thursday 
10 september



positive
thinking
day

blog idea

X positive affirmations to tell yourself every day.

video idea

Get your staff members to record themselves saying their favourite positive

quote, mantra or affirmation using their smart phone. Compile the clips into

one montage and share to your socials.

social media engagement idea

Ask your social media community to post their favourite positive quote,

mantra or affirmation and tag your brand. 

Host an Instagram stories session where your followers send you their

favourite positive sayings and you read them aloud in a video – be sure to

give a shout out to each person whose submission you read!

sunday 
13 september



blog idea

X confessions of a

working parent in iso.

social media idea

Post something

motivating to your social

media today, to

acknowledge the efforts

of working parents –

especially those working

from home!

engagement idea

Ask the working parents in

your social media

community to post a video

of a funny ‘truth’ or

‘confession’ about being a

working parent in iso. You

can add incentive by

offering a prize for the

funniest video.

working
parents
day

wednesday 
16 september



national women's friendship day

blog idea

X ways to show your

friend you care.

engagement idea

Encourage your female

followers to have a virtual

date (or in-person if

restrictions allow) with their

close female friends and

post photos of their catch

up, tagging your brand.

spotify idea

At least one week prior,

ask your followers to

send through their

favourite songs about

girl power and friendship.

Compile the suggested

songs into a Spotify

playlist and share with

your social media

community.

sunday 20 september



world
gratitude
day

engagement idea

Ask your social media followers to

post about what they’re grateful for

(in a caption or in a video) and tag

your brand. 

Host an Instagram stories session

where your followers send you the

things they’re grateful for and you

read them aloud in a video – be

sure to give a shout out to each

person whose submission you read!

video idea

Ask your workmates to use their

smartphones to video themselves

saying something they’re grateful for.

Compile the clips into one video and

post to social.

social media idea

Post an inspiration quote or thought to

your social media that encourages your

followers to identify the things they’re

thankful for today.

monday
21 september



hobbit
day

blog idea

X inspirational

quotes from The

Hobbit.

X important lessons

in The Hobbit.

competition idea

Throughout the day, post

a range of quotes from

The Hobbit to social

media. The first person to

guess who says the quote

correctly wins a prize

chosen by you!

community quiz
idea

Host a virtual quiz on

Zoom. Participants must

write down their answers

and email or direct

message you afterwards

with their answers. The

person who gets the most

questions right wins a

prize chosen by you.

tuesday
22 september



key dates
calendar

all the dates you need to

create compelling content

To help you fill your content schedule with

entertaiing material and save time while you do

it, we've created a calendar of key dates from

September 2020 - December 2021. 

Click here to download your free copy.

https://www.contentrepublic.com.au/key-dates-calendar/


If you need help creating content that resonates, we're here to help! 

Email georgie@contentrepublic.com.au to get started.

It's time to
create killer
content!


